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Notes on Narbonne

By ADRIENNE SIDWELL
Many Narbonne student* a.

planning to start their sunta 
during Easter vacation. If t h 
'weather permits, the beaijh wil 
really be crowded.

pat Gilbert was the nostesti
ot another slumber (less?) pai 
ty last Friday night. Eatlni., 
cookies and drowning In soft 
drinks were Sheryl Ludwlg of 
Banning, Ruth Armes, Lavana 
and Virginia Connor, Stella Eme 
ry and Pat.

Two weeks after Easter (Apri! 
16 to be exact) Is REPORT 
CARD DAY!

Man, Oh man, was that a 
dllly of a practice baseball game 
we had with Torrance Tuesday 
Many Gauchos seen at the gamo 
agreed it was a very thrilling 
contest.

Every Wednesday there to a
..gymnastic meet In which Nar- 
.'bonne will compete. If you want 

 to see some good gymnasts, 
th* Gauchos are the ones to 
Me. Our muscle men have been 
showing excellent form in the 
practice meets. Narbonne tra 
vMs to Jordan for the first Ma 
rine League contest April 8. Vic 
tor Martlnou Is our best all- 
around gymnast this season. Also 
Orvllle Balcom, Johnny Samp 
son, and Jerry Chapman add 
considerably to the team'i 
points. They certainly deserve 
our support

*   *
Narbnone wOl play host to - 

potential San Pedro spike team 
tomorrow. If the Gauchos short 
the form they displayed last 
Friday with Jordan, they should 
give the Pirates some good 
competition. 

i
The Senior Scholarship Socle 

ty Is planning a reunion party 
of all life members. Miss Stiff 
the club advisor, would greatly 
appreciate it If you know the 
address of a life member an 
would send this Information tc 
the Scholarship Society. Th 
date for this reunion has no 
a.5 yet been sot.

Tomorrow night at 7:80 there 
will be a dance at the Torrance 
YWCA. The admission win be 71 
cents per couple.

Members of the Senior GAA 
have been Invited by the Worn 
en's Athletic Association of Har 
bor Junior College to their play 
day on April 38. Two tennl 
teams and one volleyball tean 
have been chosen.

There was a "get-together' 
arty at the home of Lcnora 
:rohs last Friday night. From
hat I hear It was some party. 

Joy! There was a whole bunch 
f kids, so Just to name a few: 

Margie Gctz, Don Mlnson, Don 
Brown, Gall Travers, Harvey 
3igglns, Stella Emery, Jimmy 
.Villiams, Paddy DeVore, Carol 
3hephejd. Don Parks, Jan^tn 
Horton, Joy Ninson, Jimmy Ga! 
lagher and the hostess, Lenore

Eagan Goes 
To Pasadena 
Branch Bank

Russell Eagan, assistant cash 
ier and second in charge of thi 
Torrance branch of the Bank o 
America, will leave Torrance tt
ssume a similar position a 

Lake-Green Branch .of th 
Bank of America In Pasadena
ccordlng to Dean L. Seari 
nanager of the Torrance branch.
Eagan's job here will be take.
y John A. Tweedy, formerly
saistant cashier at the Plco

-Icover Branch in Los Angeles 
Eagan, who has beeij, In To,

 ance since July, 1950, Is a mem 
jet of ' the Triple T, a socla 
nib, and an active Rotariai 

Last year he served as chal 
man of the Ballot Bat 
.alion registration committee 
which achieved a high reglstra 
Ion of Torrance voters andalsc

record number of voters 
he polls.
Prior to his service here, Ea 

;an majored in finance and ac 
ountlng at Pasadena Junto 

College, studied law at South 
western Law School, and spen 
our and one-half years as i 

bank examiner In the Scventi 
Federal Reserve district In1 th 
midwest.

Tweedy began his bankin, 
career as a teller at a Los An 
geles branch bank In 1937. Aftc 
bur years, he was made an <
leer and placed In charge 

personnel and Interior operatic 
it the Vermont-45th i St. branch 
3e Is married and has two soi 
Jack, 6, and Mike, 4.

TheARDMORE

BLUB «caoa, bhw smooth 
trim. Velvety-toft bhw 
nude oalf trimmed with 
glove-toft matching 
leather. Designed with 
UxUy'i iDurt, colorful, 
comfortable clothing for 
euy lightcrweight 
living in mind.

AcroM From Pott Office
1420 MARCaiNA

PHONE 1043

Home of 
FAMOUS SHOES

e

Quality Shoe Repair

Proposed relocation of the pr 
sent Flrestone Sheriff's static 
n Dominguez or Keystone, whlc 
s under discussion now woul 

double police protection hi th 
Liomlta and Rolling Hills a 
the sheriff's department has 
nounced.

The relocation would release 
a patrol car now operating 01 
of the Lennox Sheriff's static 
and this car would then be a 
ilgned to the Lomita area.

Two sites are under consi 
eratlon for the relocated Fire 
stone station. Captain Claude 
Smith of Flrestone recommen 
ed the switch because a mo 
centralized site la needed 
serve the more than 180,00 
people who are under the Jurl 
diction of the Flrestone st

The community of Lawnda 
gained another new business e 
terprise recently when the Sout 
west Paint and Wallpaper sto 
opened at 16607 S. Hawthorn 
Blvd.

The store is owned and ope 
atod by Wylie Qauthler an 
Stanley W. Bonnor, both fam 
liar figures In the Lawnda 
area. Dormer, before engagln 
In his new enterprise, was 
the gasoline distribution bus 
ness in the Downey area an 
Gauthler has spent 20 years 
and around Lawndalc, Includin 
12 years in the painting bu

Annual Chinchilla Show 
Planned for Sunday

Champion chinchillas from a
over th
pate In the third" annual
national Chinchilla 8h
L'huinplons," which wil' t»

ountry will parti
'Int

(his Su
Vot

Til
national office of the ciiinchll 
Association of America 
sadvna, and lu open to a 
 hillu breeders w<io hav 
bluu ribbon or higher 
at any 
show.

Memorial building.

recognized ohlnchll

MOUK COMI'ANIKS
Number of litc IMMI 

(milieu in I he H H. 
from less than 10U 
more than 600 today.

MARKET TOWN INVITES YOU TO ANOTHER SENSATIONAL DOLLAR

HUNT TOMATO

CATSUP ALASKA STEAK

SALMON

JUICE DUDE RANCH 
ASSORTED

JELLIES

TJ

DERBYTAMALES5

BISQUICK
* « 39

2 Layer
Milk

Chocolate Cake
79cea.

(Reg. 89o ea.) 40c Half 
Look for I hi. Blue windmill

SAUSAGE 
LARGE OLIVES 
SARDINES  
HUNT'S HOMINY

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
EXTRA FANCY

PIPPEN APPLES 3'"Z5C
EXTRA FANCY FLORIDA i.

CUCUMBERS 3 19C
SWEET JUICY, TABLE SIZE, ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT 549C
EXTRA FANCY

ITALIAN SQUASH 12f

INEAPPLE 
JUICE


